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*"* ег жіжя жлуятл л вшлгя.

Пні, Сет* fe» Wi DISEASE CONQUERED

tH Мк
(ілмггиа». u‘^??L*rg*g>.a^Si1^,r.i.ly.- .

For Boston end Halifax, тмім win iuk imm Via Yarmouth І ™Ю WlLL ШЇЕ *L JOHN

». Sharteet ud Beat Real. betwaaa N... , _ 
m the Uiltod Statu. Th. Quick- | A 

et Тім, Ig ta 17 Кип between 
Varaairtk

An*. II. Окатім H. МаїмеїоГмІе Wet-ОЛ. WIUMW PILLS WIN АНОТННЖ 
SUIT ПОГОЖУ.A lowly grava on the edge of aa old 

btRse ot chard a ball mile loath el Biped- 
head, Kj. entailla the remain, et th, first 

wardered in Boikeeatie comity. The 
Pm » situated on the suaunit ot e steep 

thirty feet in height, which bor
ders a seldom travelled passway known as 
the Negro Creek road. A more lonely 
spot with mote dreary turronndiiige is hard 
to imagine. The gram referred to is 
marked by a sandstone rock three feet in 
height by three lect in width, and bears 
the following inscription in rudely carved 
ch ira-ten :

- m w*sstfaіА&гг- *-* **•
<**■*»• A. W. tat, litaWk.

*S5^ti,«j&BSi*.B- e,“-IUrTjB- 

W0J^Am"vii.V.i^D-

!

’
Ont—та. Ото. HenUng мми сім «г

cliff the А(*.
From the OraagevlUe Sas.

In a cosy little house in Margaret street, 
in ttni town, lives Mr. Johi Garrity, his 
wile and family. They are indeed a happy 
tami y. although a tow years ago a Bidder 
household would be hard to find. Their 
hippiness was not occasioned by the sudden 
obtaining ot a forton \ but by something 
much more precious— the restoration 
to health of a wife and mother

.......................та.................................... when everyone whispered that she
DAVID bvbbhabt : most die. Oar reporter heard of Mrs.
M«r“.tÏÏe£t^r!sîb : Gsrrity’s Ulneas and cure, and for the 8U Ajdnw-j. Wy m. by Вет. June. Ггмг. P. P.

...................................................................... : benefit Ot our readers investigated the Donald Punch to Janet McKec»le.
There is a tragic story connected with c*,®i lh,‘b® leâraed '* well worth re- В*‘іїїь^сїт.1'іо,Мот AtmldM.”*™' WU-

Î^th^^rÎS'wT w кВОтл ^ » ™Uknownho“.tcbetonl^m^ **£й?°яа“Ар‘ 

genera on that has all but panted wai known fir and wide lor his kindness Beluprioge, Au*. 4, by Bev. j. a. c ciras M, a.* 
away, and m this micner has been handed and hospitality ; his wile too, was noted Імпгожсе м. etcwiit to Heine жіа*о. 
down to the present timo. tor amiability. However, she was stricken Wi'wïïS?îv p™, L1' мі. Jîî’iJL.A- 8,Ulr-
fiSssrJSTSJr: No,td
Carolina with a party of adventurers, and seven pounds her weight became redu:ed Hiiif.i, As,, lo.br B«v. Dy«m Ha*.., j«ph 
tor a tune they dwelt m it jckcastle county, to mnety-five pounds. Fainting spells be- Elwerd Hnbierto A(ln Asnle Bearer, 
whither they had been attracted by the came frequmt, and a continual pain in lb, ВосиїЇіІгї3йІ;2гЛі7,S£û,i' H-i.?l“à"e3,‘ 
fabuloul stories of Swift’s silver mne, said ^ slmost drove her IrMtic. Boston, Jolv "^*^»yBev. Frederick N^Upbem,
to have been located in that section of the “i! w.Çr* m attendance, but the Bdgar Brook, to Muguet WUIot estos.
. . _ . , doctors all said there was no hope. Mm. pit»«ot Likr, Yarmouth, As*. 4, by Bov. M. a.

state. Tradition speiks ol Everhart as a Garrity saw death staring her in the face. Brows, JnmeeCrawford to Annie Jarvis, 
wild, dissipated man who was wholly with- lnd the tt ought ol leaving her little child- 81 Th-mlS JLi°MbA^T'.J' 5' Goïcbîï:l‘- A.
oat fear, and as a gambler who would stake ^vi^d “to ^гг^Пг “wVr ' ^ p"7 Hod“n-?•8- As*, to. by Be,. «“L.wm Cor
bie lile upon the tum of a card. РЯ. кЛ Williams Pink doo, Jam*Langlll to Joule Cbrhtin. Adam.,

Everhart and hi, comptions erected
near where the railroad wa‘er tank now tsiled toalleviite her sufferings. Honing w'^™‘i°*^5i'»J.?i"’aAH-.il-bTBer- B-J' 
stands at Broadhead a rude log ehuity, b°wever- ti-ost against hope? she pro™?: B™h*B' “ * Bod”lJt A'Ma,r*710 Je"1 “•
remnants of which are vet to he ««on’ ®d s euPPv, Mid wonderful to relate She Bridgeport, Coan.,Jalj 21, by Bev. Wiliism Mc-
" " ' ,/et t0 be seen, had not been taking Pink Pills long when £.choii, Adalbert o. simp,on to Luiun m.
From there they would daily sally forth to the dreadful symptôme of her illness began *, r«« яь .
prospect for silver. One of the party a to na« away, jnd to-day she i. the picture “мрГн. ЙтоЙЖ lîm,”; 
man by the name of Wise, had with him 01 “e,s ■ " A le" months a;o Mr. Gsrrity I 8pm*os. 
hi. daughter M^ who i. said „have
been agtrl of rare beanty. Garrity said:--! cannot find words to S^sm m.m.bivt J.bs, A«. it. by

Everhart and Cyrus Themis were suitors express my thankfulness 1er what Dr. Will Lawson Uordon, James William Sie 
lor the girl’s favors, bnt her fickleness kept !•?“’ p‘°k Pills have done lor me. Why ' «nmle Mingo.
each ol them in nneeitiiaity, and in (hie U “ alm0.et miracnlous. I wish that every 

ooituuiiy, aiu ш 'ms one who is suffering a, I wae will h*ir nf way a fierce enmity wae engendered be- this remedy. We il wave k“eoa box oi 
tween these two men. Finally they agreed | the Pink Pdle in the house.’ p b 0<
(o play a game oi cards for the possession
of the girl, the loser not only to renounce I Wrong end up. -
any claim he might have upon her, but was n.i:„A , . . . , *ruro« An«-13*Leo C«ey. i«.to tike bis departure from the country also! L . eur Cslmo b.aviD6 a farm, Campobeilo, Aug. 10, Winslow o. 25.

This arrangement was agreed to by sll he 18 yer* care^ to instruct his assistants ®hBthsm»An*- 7. Ann Brobecker, 19. 
parties, and the momentous gsme wse to take the proper and systematic ooune

H l0l'h*n,T ** .4-У» in 1! ‘hey do. -Be enre you begin vour gSR, ÎSÀaSÎÏZ ж 
Atte 6v h8r,el being * WOiVt tbe bottom,’is his iavorve maxim, Oik Bay, Avg. IS, Horatio  ̂Tml'rs

«Tbothmin de? ™іі :r.„b,v£pe,te “ -henever he -h- -»

t^mn*wUch "Ьеп.Етег,Ь,г‘turned a *™- Lately he had occasion to dig a well on Milltown, An*. 18, MbsL M. Rsnd.lL 
tramp, which gave him the game and the the place, and put to this duty a couple ol Aug is, H.nrieti. s. L Cux. 27.
* 4;.._____ , — . , men experienced in that line ot work. I Bsiwlck.Aus.il J. Nelson Gardner, 65.

, Thomts.and he sprang ‘And be sure,’ he said to (hem, as they Sonth Boiton, An*, it, Junta Coflay, 35. 
upon Everhart, stabbing him with a glitter- got their picks and shovels reidv. -that you Wol,rllle- Aug И, Nnthnnisi Spsncer, 24. 
ingknile. At this juncture the lights were begmyour work at the bottom !’ MUbtrenmN.B., Ang. 17, Patrick Beynolds, 88.
extinguished, and no one, ol course, knows It wae still more curious reversal 0f aemenuport. An*. ]s, Mrs. Jnseph Morton, 88. 
exactly what happened, but passers by the things, perhaps, which led one of Mon- I 8t- Helena, California, Aug. 12 J.mi. Johmon. 
shanty next morning discovered Everhart’e eitur Calino’e servants, a good woman to 8bab,MC,dle- H“b, Ang. is, Fred Bennett, 29. 
body, covert d with woande, lying upon the come running to him one day with the an- M*rion- Me-A”*-L Mn- William Stymldi, 68. 
threshold. His companions had disappear- nonnement : Upper Falmouth, Hunts, Ans. 2, Henry Cole, 66.
ed and were never heard of again. -Quick, monsieur, come here1 Your Aug.e, Emu, Meneng.r 78.

The dead man was buried in the lonely little Jean has fallen into the ditch and Kl“* * Co’-An*' 2- E ll=n Fletcher ’a.
spot spoken of above and some years alter- he's into the mud no to hie ankles " ' I'.aDeld, July 18, Ann, Widow Of John Sheridan, 60.
ward his relatives in North Carolina caused ‘Up to his ankles P’ said Calino -Whv £ew Cumberisnd, Àug 14, Josbus A. Corkum 64. 
the rude slone to be elected which marks that’s nothing.’ " I p*r”b»r0' Aug. 16, France», widow of W. Leltch,
the grave today. One remarkable feature ‘Oh, but I forgot to tell von,’ said the East Nosh Aug. 0, Alma, wile ol Andrew Deo. 
in connection with the last testing place of woman, -that he’s in head first !: uiore. * ‘ °' Andre"'
the nniorennate man is that the grave has I ■ ___________ eeorgeviiie, AntlgonUh. Am. h. Міг* млрь.»
never sunk a lost in all the years since it -,_______________ _____________ eon»21 •
was first filled. This is bo surprise to the | Ang‘ 18‘ МагУ Sraham, wife ot Geo.
«ЇЇЙГ-ZSS'SLiTSS'jSi ~"-A"«- t®* to,he .11. of Fbed Pearl, a sou. "*№7^James 8.

•mk»- , , ““«‘T6’ J°ly 13- *° tbe A- 8- B°w«. ■ L“4*B~ d’or, Aug. 3. Mary Ann. wife Mr. D.
ÆltettÏÏ I~^“«^<>'**'B№Mp,.y.. HMg^LueUU. widow ot the late John 

current of the unnatural occurrences that Moncton, Ang. ll, to the wife of 8. J Plunkett a ’
transpira there. No one will willingly be ,™-
CSUght in the locahty alter nightfall, the Atl“1?' e*--A"?- lc- <“ tbs wife ol H В ОІІте, e I London. Borland, Helen M. Wire of Edward D 
best men in the county concurring in the I mi " ь a I Chester,S7.
opinion that the place is Irrquented by vis- T ' K ' *° lh' wi,e 01 *r%nk Bll“- » T°,Bond««*'8' A”g‘ 14- »»“ oi Bemi I On and after Thursday, July 8th

e^Zm-A^Ulh'  ̂-■—*«. 1-е Dr.

burns steadily and hr ghtiy at the head ot J Tr°"j^”g' 13‘ to lt* wi,e ol Inomss Elwardi, a aissjville^ Ane^ 16.• Janie, daughter ol the Into

had the courage ^approach the spot near T<”aéon!B' A”g' t0 the wUe 01 Bobert Wlil«r. Av°S?MosherV3' ’7“,оп- cblM of Thoa. 

р.8ЬЬ.7о.;Єтї:тьЩ ^’cffiTupo? Y~A—■‘-'b^eofMt.J.B.SautoB,. Bol^Dam. lag. Ernest M. son of Oharie. 

his shoulder, emerges once a year lrom tin Y*rf°.”Lh’ Ang.l6,lo the wife of Dr. A. J. Fuller, Milltown, Ang. IS, Charles E. son ol George Mul-
old orchard end travels lustily across an P . . len, 2 months, * 1
open spree, disappearing nesr the forsaken Оиіьім"*"8' to lhe ,u" 01 c-M- Eowler, a Lowje0'h8teF»^'-e A"*- 6- ChrUUns E. widow of
8riVe‘ Pkrds!Ster!II‘ 10 tbe wUe »f A. H. Wagner, a Ad™^1Bo^b'1AlaI' »°n ol Harriion and JnUa

P,r d»niht.tag'U - ^tbB wlto o' John Scaling, n London England, Jnly 24, Helen M , wife of Mr.

-ir5Z»2srSS|“es?-A'“ -but ench a lent was lately accomplished by Ke°dlughtAr?g' 10 the wlle °‘John L»undry, a Spa Sprlngc^Aug^lc,^ George, chUd
Mr. Charles Hughes ol Red Bluff Calilor- Ambe"‘:A"*- “-to tie Wlfsof B.H. Pys, a Moncton, Ang’. oTweldon C„ chUd oi Mr. and 
ПІ1. umV* L Mre* George Palmer.He conceived the idea of causing a wild “ег*"*'10'to the wi,e Ch*ri"‘ D“'- * | MTtoH№A.&L‘Tln,e D' 

animal to take a fl.ehlight photogriph as it WoteJ,“I иї?16,10 “е ,to °‘ c*8t-J-B- T1”«-

ztPSSsd......
і •9й SorisgMl Junction ..ISAS

f•О.ЛЛЖ

Bridietown, Jnlr^ZS, Bev. H. АеЬШее, WUUam
w*ïffiSTtôSi‘iÉS?S: *• D”ck*a~''

r*»toAE,VÎL?ï^: “■

'iVasUta'id*'**Bxpreee te
Sydney ... ___
EsIMSlreptog Osm for Montreal, Levle, sufohn and MnlUax wllf be attached to train, lewvln* £ 

Joan at n so o'cloca, and Halltax at 20.00 о-ЗоЗГ

4—Trip» a Week—4
THE STEEL 8TBAMIBS

BOSTON and ТІВНОПТНImm wll arrive at st. john ;
Arrnwditioi from Sydney, Htiih*

Moeeton (Monday excepted) .......................« 0»
Ьфтем from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

c°2sra is I gssaaSaÿj"
ererylUeeDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY Md .......................................AfUlî^bgl ‘,“Г “A"1 »' “» Exp гем j

мЖ^хЙГнМЙ&ЙТй FBN

poima in Eastern Nova Scotia, and Daridson’e BaDwar Office.
«earner, lor South Shore Fort, on Monrton, N^B- 16 J. June. 1607.

:fv
!

. UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
: . 71*

•AOn Ghent .11Л*

............... 22.20 YAll trains are ran by Xnatam Standard Time.
D. РОТПКвКК, 

General:

,
HARVEST EICDRSIOISStmr. City of St John,

1ЩЙШІ|Са"в<НаЯ Northwest.

Second Class Return Tickets Via

.TO THE..,

і

\jSteamer Alpha,

"ÏÏÏSÏZ ï,°àDjtL.“d IHDB3DAÏ- - »

^Tfcknt. nud «U ‘ufcnmsge» <« »е obtnlned 
President and Managing Director.

131

ШІШЩіїе' S?
To Rod Deer and Edmonton............. *40 ..

SINGLE FARE EXCURSION TICKETS wiR

eiwSlkatlOBe-£f Ч1® conn,r7 tor settlement, etc.А^ТІЖЖ” AgMU " 01D-p-

W. A. CHASE, 
Secretary ani T J. F. SPINNEY, Agent 

Lewie Wharf, Boston.reasnrer. 
Yarmouth, N. 8. Jane, 2Rrd 1897,

!
John H. Deni- 
to Miss Jean-

International S. S. Cn.Rev. G. 
venson toI

!

181 HOURS D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.
A. H. NOT MAN, 

Diet. P
)

і StJohEhtlB.

Dominion Atlantic D’y.X lhe Steamship *8t, Croix** 
will sail from St. John dlnct 
to Boston everv 1UE4DAY І

лггЛГй'глаг1
Üf4T o,“Sr„M R°y»f Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
pOTLnSrtltiod°hl*nd<0Bto “nl . „ D4IJ;T 8ІВТІ<Ж (Suudey excepted.)

-“™--gAJ’e Ж Lve."Dlgby^u"l.Wp.^nl^nnr^St. jDofcb7^;; ™: 
Stand>rd, due in Boston about 4 p. m. next day. --------
SlS ’̂ca^U 8ГЖ.І,Ь fo'

Freight received daily up to * o'clock.

I

VБ f

port with express trains. 41

express trains І.Ч6
C. B. LAECHLEB. Agent.

Dully (Sunday excepted), 
і™ Й Dlghy 11.66 e. m.p- > ?• S*

B ІЇЇ t £L”: Yjumoath°8 i> ."S.^rx^y 10»î £ 

Lve' AnnaTJl0 n!' ™- ” Helif.x 8 30 p. m'.
ÛSf& TpfL‘; ïv Ж ï. s.

1il і STAB LIKE STEAIEBS
V

1 For Fredericton
(Eastern Standard T|pe.)

David ^Teston and Olivette leave

u"LrmedforCm JoTh.ri’ dV «

V.
Pullman Pnlnce Bnflat Parlor Can ran each way

mmU-ïr-fv**1 tr^?1 betwenn Hnlilnx and Yar- month and Yarmouth and Annapolis.
City^Mn?* СЛП 1)6 obulned on application to
-toYW'Cloee connections with trains at Digbv
ItoSt iv?* ,*h *2^ 0fflce- 1M Prince WilHam.

а fr°,m № P“«er on steamer, from whom 
tune-tables and all information can be obtained.

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’cr.
P. QIFKIN8, Superintendent.

ЕЩрШНІг
“.'ЙуЙтЖЙііі'.іЙГ1 Ь°*‘ °°

! 8u,»n- widow of Bobert I.і GBOBGB F. BAIBD, Manager. Buy
1 і

■

Dominion Express Co.’s 
Money

11 The Steamer Clifton •?
• I

: will leave Hampton for Indlnntown.........

MONDAY at 5.30 a. m.
TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p. m.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m. 

SATURDAY at 3.30 a. m.

? 1

1
і

Orders L*V-f h •
' Taking I ta Own Portrait.;

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.> CAPT. B. G. RABLE,
Manager-

Cheaper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

of Mr. and

HOTELS. <=
of the ; ............... .....................................................................................................

8 ’àiïî'An'V аЙЙ!г°м ! r" ds"ti“er
piste! along a trail in the Coiat Binge Ot I Fambera, An*, ll, to the wife or Charles Trehey, I Bum Brie, Upner ЬІГ’і.отопб

- - - - - - -—*-«— -S£SaESs«——- -
ff‘b»Ti™i4, 6’ *° the w“* 01 Thom“ N'’,o?0B.“À“ï,dJM,r“bra“l^' ta‘“‘ d*agh,*r 

E“e,rhra^ifong'"'t° the WM* 01 Mr' C,nlk- Ne,rr01B,‘,ntACrad°l7r.M'DJ«,ri*' ‘“'“t d*”“"

8t- №tK-M-to U-’"'*of «**• a w- “амааьймй?-
NeB^'3dX ™.*' *• *° “■* WU‘ 018*T’ c- F- I-------

n%sssMs,‘10 tt*wif*01 ut d»u

Snlmon^Biver, HeUBx, Jnly 81, to the wife of B.

N,"end’ td»o*hterth" ,lk of BeT- C- w- Town-
Gr“‘.irSi!’to *•wlf* »' H“” »•

“"сьїїїЙГ; S5ShS.t* f * "*• *' =**■ N-

Lynn, Mssie. Jnly 27, to the 
Campbell, a daughter.

l°°w?t*dùL! ; iïï? “•to u*wu* *' ="■

San Fernando, Trinidad, July 27,
Bev. 8. A. Fraser, a son.

"‘'tëSgâSl&IÜUiïSST A1"1йягз-d *$£ - *

of Mr. DUFFERIN. іi Au*. 22, Bert-
This popular Hotel is mow open

• і reception of guests. The situation
* 1 goose, facing aa it does on the b.______

і Psm.wtàss
» city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
і ours, from al) parte of the town, past the 
* house every three mteutes. . 
і B. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

CANADIAN IXPBKSS CO.for the 
of therI •et up the camera a short diet,nee from a 

trail over which deer were known to 
and then connected the shutter and the 
flashlight materials with a trap. When the 
deer stepped upon the trap the camera w,i 
opened and the flashlight set oU at the same 
instant. Mr. Hughes thus secured the 
negative in tbe dead of night, and when 
there was not a aonl within eight or hearing 
ol the animal.
UOn developing the negative Mr. Hughes 
found the photograph ot a deer. The 
frightened appearance ol the animal a» he 
waa startled by the sadden flash of light i, 
clearly shown in the picture.

Mo Inducement.
Ceetleton—How lew girls go in bitting 

here thin Keren !
Dillback—Yei. The grand stand back 

of the batting beach has been waihed 
»w*y.—Judge.

: бепегаї Express Forwarder*, Shipping 
Agent* and Cuatom House Brokers.

iÊSSSiMÊlim

SïrtogËpssï f&B&'fhïïïïs
Lineeto Digby sad Abh^h, юл 
^flSnn* m'F’ 000 âgenciee.

in Liverpool, Montreal, Quobm

Hi run,

Walter.
L. і

! m ftV**' For Baby’s Sakt."II 4

RABY’S own 
u TABLETS...
at.’^ i*vor[te prescription of a regular prac
titioner, who nas had a long and successful 
expenence in the treatment of diseases 
peculiar to infancy and childhood.
. Baby's Own Tablets regulate the bowels, 

check diarrhoea, reduce fever, expel worms, 
relievewhile teething, cure. colic, produce 
sleep. They are easy to take, put up 
iu candy form, children just love иД
for ЬІЬуїпиит.*** *Dd Р*рег8ои

BABY-S OWN POWDER.
The Dr. Howard Medicine Co., Brookrilie, Ont

gELMOHT HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I ■ іm і і

. Directly oppoelto Union Depot. __

free of charge. Terms moderate.

era fa» 
lighted
static*ГI ii

wife of Henry L.
J.8IMB,Prop.

m , jwax HOTEL,‘<iV: to the wlto Ol
FREDERICTON, N. B.

L A. Bbwabds, Proprietor.

Livery ЇЖ hST cU“

•Uended to end forward.edwlth despatch. 
gSja'JgJÇtitorH-htahMCemta. Unite* 
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